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Ohe ot the , Syr1a Free French ~Ilt.ry 
stamps; imperforate and Inverted BaoltQound' 

Our ,me.ber. Mr. Roger-Max Oremona,supplle. th1s 
photograph ot • complete sheet of the 8.50 tranc 
Syr1a IU.lltary Stamp',Scott No •• t whloh 18 not 
om1y the imperforate Varlet" but,also, haa 1ta 
dull ,ellow baokground , prlnted on lnvert 84. '!'he 
poor reg~ater ot the two prlnt1ngs mek .. it e.~_ 

"to notioe the inveraion. The blatre or 'tC1'e."or 
dull ,ellow background on all th1a li41 issue 
fa reported b, othel" oatalogs~ Marb. ,out- OD 
perforate 00pl-118 have it lnverted end UDD(Jt1 •• 4& 
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Those "B M" Postmarks 

Oo ... ntlDg on the 1934 use reported in No. 
75, .. page 15, Mr. Robert G. Stone says: 
~e BK wes used at various Frenoh po_ts as

well as (perhaps early only) on some boats be
tween ~lglers and ~ranoe,Bone,or Oren,eto. But
the use would not be on a Britlsh ship: lt has
to have been in the port, on arr1vel, a sort or
;paquebot mark." 
. From the rl1el/ or The Seeposter" whioh was 
lent us by Mr. Stone, .we olte BM uses: . 

~lgerla: cover with oorner card ot Ii1a:ioare, 
~lgeria,~renoh stamps,postmarked Oren, 1899,wtth
blaok BM in oval. 

Frenoh MOroooo: Senegal oover addre •• ed to
MOroooo, stamp oanoelled Caseblanoa,1928, with
blaok BM ln reotangle. 

'renoh ottloe at Beyrouth, In the Levant:
B.Y.in oval, used regularly in the 1870's at
the Frenoh P.O. or on letters mal led at the
~renoh whart there (R.G. Stone) 

~renoh ottloe at Istanbul. ~renoh Levant 
stamp, postmarked Constantinople-Galata, Postea 
'ran9alses 5.8.05 wlth BY ln oirole and boxed 
"MlR NOIRI." (Brigadier Studd). 

Indo-Chlna: postal cerd oancelled (no date 
mentloned) Vlnh,~am; Indo-China stamps, with 
blaok BM 1n reotabgle, s11ghtly larger that at 
(Jaseblanoa. 

Madagasoar: two covers, Antanlnarave 1927, 
Tananar1ve ~uly 1927,both with e d1stinotlve BM 
in blaok, boxed. (Town names oited as ln the 
report,even lt thls ls lnoorreot). 

Mr. Stone seems to be the souroe, ln thet 
journal,of the statement that many ot these BY 
marks orlg1nate on ral1roads,from loose letters 
taken onto a train and postmarked at end of ~

We quote Mr. Stone's letter on the BM used 
ln Guadeloupe, expnad1ng what he s&ld ln ~he 
Sea~oster,~ulY-Aug.1952: 

The BK ln the West Ind1es was used only on 
the mail-bus route between Basse-Terre --Pointe 
e Pitre (Guadeloupe) trom 1887 to date. ~l the 
ottioes along the route used the mark; not the 
~. None known trom Martin1que." . 
~. Stone also reports, unpub11shed as yet:
a new and unknO}lJl BM, 12D- x Hi 11m. serlted oePs 
not boxed, struok on a 40 green Sage COlon1es, 
impert. stamp. No lntormation as to plaoe ot 
origin. 

Poss1ble oontusion mentioned by wrlters in 
The Saaposter: oerta1n postmarks ot B1rmingham, 
England, wholly d1tterent trom any Frenoh mark 
in style ODd looks, have the 01ty abbrev1atedes 
B M. 

Your ed1tor notes that the BK marks are not 
normally st~uok on the stamp, but appear to be 
thereon by aooident only. In ·some tew .oases, in 
early days, the BM may have been used 1nstead 
ot the ourrent lozenge shaped killer. 

Our thanks ·go to Yr. Stone tor sup~ly1ng the 
informlt1on asked tor in No. 75 ODd muoh other 
material OD thi s BM subjeot, 8S well as tor the 
loan of the t11e ot The Seaposter. 
-------------~----

Pi~rr~ Sandon'" .lS.y (~.ft) f~r the 100f~ .airmail stamp s~ows an undraped Hebe 
c"~~lng to Zeus s neck In • dlff.rent pOSItion than in the re-enqrav.d die {right' 
wh ich was used. Both enay and die proo! .r. in. brack and carry the designer. 

engraver s $Ign.ture. 

SCOTI'S MONTHLY JOURNAL 
8 
The ~aidherbe Bridge 

Shown on th~ 1935 lower value stamps, the 30 
ot 1940, and suroharged tor ne~ values listedos 
Frenoh ~est Afrioa stamps, type A29 o~ Senegal 
in Scott's oatelog should oorreotly be stated 
to be "Faidherbe Bridge,St. Louis" ••••• not at 
Dakar as that oatalog gives 1t. 

This road, bridge, bowstring truss in build, 
oonneots Bouetville, terminus ot the 153- mile 
Dakar-St. Lou1s line, with the town ot St.~. 
The town (whioh is not pronoun oed' "Saint LewiS" 
like our oity in Vdssouri) 1s built on an isle 
in the Senegal River,elevan and one 1halt miles· 
above its mouth,olose to Mauritan1a, and on the 
northwest border of the western Frenoh Sudan. 

St.LoUis,the oldest oolonial estab11shment or 
Franoe in Atrioa, was founded by D1eppe ~ merdl- . 
ants about 1626. Its modern development started 
1n 1854 with the apPOintment as governor of the 
colony the talented military engineer, General 
~aidherbe, tounder ot French West Atrioa,who is 
shown on 1906 stamps of Senegal and others ot 
t~e West Atr10an oolonies. Still the oapital ot 
Senegal,St. Louis was the residenoy ot the GoV
ernor General ot Frenoh West Atrl08 ~rom 1895 
to 1903. In November 1903 the rea1denoy was 
move~ to Dakar. ---Daniel Roberts. 

------------------~--
Book Heview 

Forged ~tamps of Two ";orld Wars. By L.N. & 
M. Williams. London~1954,t'aper,48pp. 6s. To be 
had in the U.S. at $1.20 from H.L.Lindouist,153 
I\'aver~y Place,New York l4,N.Y. 

The Williams brnthers have covered the postal 
forgeries and propaganda issues of both sides 
of the two wars, compactly assembling the facts 
as they have been recorded, unifying them into 
one .tory in the case of ench ·issue. For us of 
the F.& C. Group,the section on ' French postal 
forgeries, used by the Allies and the Ma·quis or 
Underground· in -.-orl d War 2, is of prime or even 
sole interest. The treatment is useful, fully 
ade ~ uate to almost any need, and agrees with tie 
most recent research. It brings in the matters 
dealt with our in · No. 69, in ~~. Lafitte's work 
in L'Officiel de fhilatelie, etc. into system, 
reporting further marks of recognition that are 
hitherto not adequately shown-, if at all. 

The Petain-Laval propaganda labels in stamp 
form are also treated. 

This book ·w11l serve well anyone interes te d 
in ~he subject or any IJart of it. It is writing 
by the Williamses, aL its best, definitely bet
ter than their previous publish~l works. 

--- S.G.R. 
WSW 'BERS' APPEALS . 

· Want and exchange notices onlYimembers onlYi 
one or two insertions onlYino Charge. Those who 
reply will please of'f'er only what ·is asked. 

Wanted: A oomplete set ot the "1849 Lady" 
labels printed et the Citex 1849 stamp show' or 
will buy individual oolors separateiy. ROlt~ B. 
D8n1els,2697 North Beaohwood Drive Los Angeles 
28, Cal1t. (Yember 545). ' 

·B;r:ohange: Used stamps ot Canada( ourrent iss
ue), Cuba,trenoh Colon1es, and the world tor 
stamps o~ Franoe I need. Norman M. DOdg~, YMC4 
1736 G St.,N.W.,"ashington,D.C.(l&amber 542) 

Wanted: a nioe oover or two ot Franoe Type 
Sage It~ Soott 76 or 84, single oOPY used alone 
on oover--single oopY,used alone, preterably on 
a cover not over 3~ x 6 inohes. Nama oash prioe 
when · sending. S.G.Rioh,Verona,N.J.(Member 2). 
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Indo-China: So.e Minor Varieties. 

By S. Strowski;translated fro. L'Echo, sept.30, 
1952. Courtesy of our member,Norman R. Dodge. 

We deal with certain oddities,regularly seen 
on a dozen of the locally-made issues between 
1941 and 1944. Printed on papers cI poor quality, 
very roughly perforated, these are the ones on 
which the monogram of the Freneh Republic is 
replaced by the initials of the "French state;" 
E.F. 

The two stamps commemorating the celebration 
of Nam-Giao were among the first issued. They 
picture an elephant, richly carapaisoned, with 
his howdah, a passenger in it, and hi s mahou t. 
The 3c red brown (Scott 213) and the 6c·
crimson (Scott 214) each have a variety. On the 
3c, a small vertical line, 2 mm. long, appears 
in the margin, at the level of the upper right 
corner. On the 6c,there is a very obvious flaw: 
the ele,hant, seen three ~uarters face, laCks 
an eye, which has vanished in printing. 

The three stamps of the explorer Pavie, of 
1944 issuance, likewise show minor varieties 
which are constant. only the 4c orange (Scott 
245) has two such. In ~ormal copies, the letters 
R.F. in upper right corner are each followed by 
a period. In the varieties, one or both of these 
stops fail to appear. FUrthermore the little c, 
abbreviation of cents, accompanying the numenU, 
is .iss ing on soiii'"""it_ps. Finally, this same 
4c has copies on which the bar of the F, much 
elongated on normal speCimens, is shortened by 
.ore than half its usual length. (Presumably F 
of B.~. at top, not that of Francaise at bottom 
-- Editor,F.a C.P.) 

The lOc of the same type (Scott 246) is 
subject to the same aberrations. Its color 
makes them show up better than on tm 4c. The 
same peculiarities occur on the 20c dark red(On 
this see note after Scott 246; this is an essay 
and not a stamp; the Viet Nam overprint on this 
.s eries is not listed by Scott but can be found 
in Yvert.--Editor,F.a C.P.) 

The two stamps of the ~athedral or Martyred 
Ci ties« S~o tt B30, B31) whi ch ended these copious 
issues, are likewise full of oddities. 

For the 15+60c (Scott B30),there are, fir.t 
of all, two printings in two distinct shades or 
color. There is a dark pri n,Hng'-.~~ich .1s l~!ls 
sou&bt after, ' and a lighter printing, wh1Ch is 
• ore desired, of the violet brown. o-n this: &tap 
so.etimes one can see a white dot, to left of 
tbt cathedral, at ·the height of the rose window.

The 40c+$1.lO blue (Scott 831) also was made 
in two printings, a deep a nd a light one. The 
light printing includes a variety easy to ,see: 
a white line, to right of cathedral, in the 
opaque clouds or s.oke. A little bluish spot 
can also be f9und, in the botto. of the st .. p, 
abeye the letter L of "Orleans." 

Naturally, all these Varieties are of more 
interest when shown in contrast witb a nor.al 
copy. They haye not escaped tbe sharp eyes of 
dealers in Indo-Chinese odditie., wbo ha .. sold 
tb .. to collectcr-s. I o.e the lisUng and 
description of them to one of tbe French admin
instrators who were in Indi-China during tbose 
painful years and who knew bow to uphold, at 
the peril of lite,against the Japanese oo~i .. , 
the rights and the prestige of Prance: ..... 
Le Bas, of Pontiyy. 
 -

W '7 -~~' ~ ," W 
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Senegal Native UBrket TYpe · 

1.Omission ot a Key Line in Artiole. 
Reader. ot Yr. Roberts' exoellent end wholly 

original article in No. 75, may have been very 
much puZzled wben th~y reaohed lines 7 and 8 in 
column 1 on page 14, by an apparent contusion ot 
sentenoea. Your editor. in making up this part 
ot the number, omitted one line ot text -- a key 
lin e at that. 

Insertion ot the omitted line make. the part 
involved, read thus: 

"This strip .ame trom a chalky paper. 
or as the writers in Frenoh 0811 it, 
Pepier oouoh' printing, and therean.was 
or clear impression, Perhaps a oomplete 
sheet with 'exoeptionally olear impress
ion would reveal the sequenoe ot the 
breek irregularities within a single 
shee~n • 

Our editorial regrets to Mr. ROberts ror the 
damage unwittingly and unwillingly done to his 
id;as in this remarkably rine artiole. 

2. More Listings br Vignette Type •• 

Mr • .!drien BoutreUe has reported, as relayed 
to us by Mr. Roberts, the rollowing additions: 
1914 400 I, II (Scott 98) 

750 I, II (Soott 108) 
2t I. II - (Soott 119) 

1922 50 I. II (Soott 83) 
450 I, II (Soott 100) 
2t I, II (Soott 120) 

Thes~ were previously reported in one type only 
and now are known in both. This list inolude. 
the 750, which Mr. Robert. reported in· Type a 
--- the item whioh he expeoted exist. in Type 1 
also, but had not .een. . 

1Ir. Raoul Lesgor reported to Mr. Roberta the 
1.SOt in both type., 1 and 2. However, a. it is 
not sure whether this is the 1.50t on lr 1927. 
(Soott 134) or the "straight 1.50 r.n,we awa1t 
more detinUe intormation. 
 

P.& C.G. Ottioers 1954-55, 
Blected' at the Annual Meeting, Mar 4,1954: 

PreSident. Paul Baudry. . 
Vice~Pres., Gustave wtttenberg. 
Reoording .eoretary, Xosephine Roberts. 
Oorresponding Sacretary,Charle. Bretagne • 
Trea.urer, Robert L. Wood. M.D. 
Trustees: B.~ueyroy,S.G.Rich.J.MUay and 

C.Sullivan. 
-'ppobted br Pres. Baud1'1: 

Edi tor: S .• G.Rioh 
Program Chairman(Parent Chapter).: 

G.W1ttenberg. 
Frenoh stamps used in ·Guad,loupe 
From reoent ao~u1s1t1ons, Mr. R.G.Stone adds 

to his list in Ho. 73 ot this journal: all 1952 
uses: 

Marianne de Gan4on: l2t orange 
JIoilUllllnta and Soene., 

40t Pit du tid!' 
SOt C.en, ~bay •• ux HOIDJDa. 
OOt Arboia. 

He would be gla4 . to .ee and ao.«1111" oover. 
wi th other lrenoh .tamps than tho.. li.ted 111 
lIo, '73 end heN. 
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World War 2 

2
ProT1donal Poatap 

oC 

B. a. ICeJa 

On viewins tb. "~aJ.a Proviaional· aubati~ 
for ataapa,i1luatrated in tt. 11 .. .1 C.P. ot .Jan.
Feb. 19~,1 waa reainded of tb. provisional ua. 
of -ata.pleaa .. 11inS 1n Madasaacar durin« at .. p 
abortase 1n tbe war ,.ara of 1944-45. 

OrisinallJ 1 .. a aade aware ot tbe ahortage 
wben a remittance, which bad been aent to th1a 
colonJ tor atampa, waa return~d,v1a tb. U.S. 
Post Office D.partaent,w1tb accollpanyins letter 
a4~1s1ns tbat, because of the dellard.s of tbe 
aervice,tb. order could no~ be till.d. Since 
tben, several covera ot tbe perio.d bave come ay 
wa1; a few of thell now repoae 1n at collection. 

Thre. of my cov.rs carry a provi'sional band
stamp imprint, as pictured herewitb, wbicb bas 
wording: 

Madagascar et Dependances 
Poste Aerienne -- Tananarive R.P. 

Taze percu. Fr. d. 
Tbe amount of postase, difterent in eacb c.se, 
was written in by hand, as in tbe Kayes Provia
ional. R.P •• eana ·.ecett. Principal.·, whicb 
stands tor Head Oftice of the colony. 

Tbe cover illuatrat.d waa a c.naor.d r •• iat
ered air mail letter to Dakar,Senegal,and showa 
poatmark "Tananarive Analake11/Madasascar/ 18 
Dec 44." Backstaaps are Dakar .Jan 4 1945 and a 
aquar. with S above 110; alao usual oval c.naor 
aark tieing th. cenaor label. 

Of two otb.r covera witb aa .. atamplesa rate 
martins in lieu of ataapa(A reveraion to usage 
of atampleaa daya before 1849,and like aBul U. 
S. handstaap~ paid ratera up to 1856 --Editor, 
F. a c.P.),one waa addresaed to a aervice .an , 
in Djibouti,So.ali Coaat; the otber, with a R. 
P.O. po*taark readins "Tamatave-Tananarive 
Madaga.car," wa. addrea.ed to Tamatave. A ~b 
cover abow. a aimilar ratins imprint by a band
sta.D.but with office nam. "Die~-Suar.z· in 
lieQ of "Ta .. ta .. R.P.-

There is notbins about the.e covera to abow 
definite gr •• Frencb oristn. Bow.ver, aince all 
were aailed from a Free frencb colony, in tbe 
p.riod of Pre. French rule, during tbe war tbey 
are included in this par.t ot a, .eollectioO: 
• r 
J · • 

(1Ir". xe~ · wou.ld be gled 110 hn. rep:orh Of 
a~l .1.11er OOTal'., and IIll _p~QeUaD. nioh 

. would ahed turther ligh1l on 'be ' 8tftJ" Jt- -~1a 
D ..... "lIHr. can f1Jld hi. aam.a ill 'he.-list 
o~"mber. ill Bo. ,. ot this .tournaI. --UUor). 
 
* SECRETARY'S REPORT 

lIay 15 to July 15 1954 
APPLICATION PENDING: 

* 
578 Sku~ewit&~ Ed. 959 Ho. Leavitt Street, •• 

icago ~2, IllinOis. Franc •••••••••••• 
579 Broadbent, Arnold. 5 Oakley Street •••••••• 

Shrewsbury, England. Fr. Col. Gen. Iss. 
580. Farrington, J.A. Jr. New Hope, Penn ••••••• 

Pos tal lIarkinga, Plating. France only 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: . " 
1se Burhart, Harry L • . to 761 N.W. 147th. St •• 

Miami, Florida" •••••••••• .••••. ~ ••••••••• 
281 Schloss, Hermann. to 36-15 168th. Street 

Flushing 58. Hew york ••••••••••••••••• : 
542 Dodge, Horman M.to YMCA,1736 G.Steet,N.W. 

Waah.1ngton, D.C. e
o
_ •••••••••••••••••• •••• 

497 K.sler, Robert L. to HQ. 4711 Defence WinS 
Presque Isle. A.F.B·. Maine ••••••••••••• 

546 Marder, John 1. to 1478 South Roxbury Dr., 
Los Angele s, Calif'orni a ................. . 

561 HorOWitz. Sigiamund to 220 West 93rd. St •• 
New York 25. Ne. york •••••••••••••••••• 

568 De1aize, Paul C. to 1306 Oak Hill Ave •••• , 
Hagerstown, Md ••••••••••• a .••••••••••••• 

REIHSTATEMENT: . 
452 Thomas. J .Burgess 31 North Street~ ••••••• 

Georgetown, Mass ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DIRECTORY CHANGE: -
394 Famulener-, Keith 605 lIain Street ••••••••• 

. Owego, Ne. York ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
534 Busp, Kenneth C. 60 Grace Str.et •••••••••• 

Buffalo 7, Ne. york •••••••••••••••••••• 
NOTiCE _ NOTICE NOTICE 
Ch.ck your membership card. If' it does not read 
in good . standing to December 31. 1954, you have 
not yet paid your 1954 due •• J,iail check as soon 
as possible to your Secretary. Thank you ••••••• 

RespectfUlly Submitted 
Charles Bretagne,Secretary. 
!hi. g.nial feo. is th.t Of 
S.cr.tal'1 CherI.. Br.tagne 
of the GrollP. He didn't 
a.k that it b. run, but ' aa 
.ev.rel uw and d1stant ... 
among the member. want to 
.a. hl. f.oe, we ahow him. 
111 la Ma4. HaH. 

'!'hla 1. the bulldlnl 
1J1 Ve.na,lJ.J. wh.re 
,our edltor ha. his 
ottloe and makea up 
,hia journal. '!'he 
window OD a14. w1th 
.&r~ acreen and that 
~h1Jld it, 81 TillS on 
fl.' •• oap' . are' of 
the otf10 •• {ShOWD b, 
requeat of membe~~), 


